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Membrane30d cent.
ThomasDavid and John de Uphull his presentations
—

he recovered

against

to the archdeaconryof Cornwalland the prebend which John de
Paulo latelyheld in the church of Exeter ; and to the sheriffs
[Sancto]
of Devon and Cornwall,
the mayor of Exeter,and all other the king's
ministers
to do the same to all such delinquents.
and lieges,

Oct. 8.
Westminster,

SIB

Prohibition to Alexanderde Nevill,
clerk, from attempting anything
which
might turn to the prejudice
of the king
or the weakening of the
judgment before him whereby he recovered
the bishop
against
of
Exeter and Thomas David his presentation
to the archdeaconry
of Cornwall,
then void and in his gift byreason of the temporalities of
the bishopric of Exeter beingin his hand ; the kinghavinglearned
that he has obtained
a provision
thereto from the Roman Court and by
pretext
thereof has intruded himself into the archdeaconry, and has
it in fact,but not of right, and taken the issues and profits
occupied
thereof for no small time to the damage of the king's clerk, Nicholas
de Neuton,whom the king,considering that, since his collation of
William de Cusancia thereto did not take peaceful effect in the person
of the said William in his life, the right
of collating thereto again
remains
with
him entire, collated
thereto on the death of the
said
possession
thereof.
William,and who has obtained canonical
Mandate also to the official, commissaries
and
other
ecclesiastical
in the county of Cornwall and elsewhere
personages
to revoke
all

things
and

attempted

possession

of

by them, or

the

said

at

their procuration,

against

the
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Nicholas.

MEMBRANE 29d.
Commission of the peace to John de Cobham,
Thomas de Lodelowe,
10.
July
Westminster. Ralph Spigurnell,
William Halden
Robert Bilknapp,John Colepepir,
and Robert Vynter in the county of Kent ; and to inspect,hear and
indictments of felonies,trespasses,
determine all processes
and
and other things begun but not yet determined
forestalleries, regrateries
late keepers of the peace and
before the said Ralph and his fellows,
justices of oyer and terminer in that county.
in the counties
The like to the following
named, and to hear and
and indictments not yet determined before
determine all processes
late keepers
(after the counties) and their fellows,
the persons
named
in the said counties
:
of the peace
Thomas de Lodelowe,Robert Bilknapp, GregoryFauelore,
William Swanland and John Wroth,the younger ; Middlesex;
the said William.
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Simon de CodynThomas de Lodelowe,
Richard,earl of Arundell,
ton, Robert Bilknapp, Nicholas Carreu, John Colepepir,
William Tauk, Ralph Thurbarn,William de Neudegate and

John de Freston ;

Surrey;

the

said

William de Neudegate.
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Richard,earl of Arundell,Michael de Ponynges,Thomas de
Lodelowe,Andrew Peverel, Edward de Sancto Johanne,
Robert Bilknappand William Merlot ; Sussex ; the said
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Edward.
John de Monte Acuto,John del Isle of the Isle of Wight,Thomas
West, William de Wichyngham,Edmund de Chelreye,
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